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fgin his work by taking possession
the Black Sta, in spite of England or Lord
iton.

of the captive Magtar officers hare bet* 
rated as privai.-s ir, the regular army «( 
a. Tlie Bishop ol Nensolil has bee* j, 

at his see, and sentenced to si* years’ jm 
rent, for having actively favoured the 
Several Hungarian ladies, besides Ko**Ulb>, 
and Guyi o's wile, are kept in close impri- 
t by (lie Austrian authorities.

Garrison of Comorn, had arranged the ba»i»
“I itmii with the Austrians, and on the Dhi, 
ble terms, the chief of which are thé free 
of the garrison without arms, the sabres of 
ers to remain their property, 

lorts tor foreign countries willbe granted 
e who may demand them within the period
I days.
rtlicers of the garrison will receive a month’, 
d the. rest of the troops ten days* pay, j*
II national bank notes, according to the A a*.
iage ol n ar.
rivale property, whelher consisting ofiiov*.

• immoveables, to be respected.
place where, and the time and manner ia 
the arms are to oe surrendered to be her* 
led.

ii g the decision of I he Emperor of Ktruu, 
he a;>| eal made to Inin resperjiog the ev 
li ol the Hungarian relogées by the Subfime 
, w e have numberless reports respecting the 
lilies ol the issue; hut, in point of ftet,the 
'»se *s suspended until the resolution of the 
>r and ins Imperial Council shall become 

In the meunlline we have little further 
,o news ol w ha, is going on at Constantino.

- considerable uumuer ol lelugees hare bee* 
board an Americancorrelite and the Krench
• L'Avertie ; theirdetlmatiun is said to be

1 rom \V i hieti the new* Is somewhat 
g. It wool I appear that a nu Hah had beea 
urge the lelugees to unbrace til am ism, lad 
not been unsuccessful. Kossuth, Drrobiiw- 
on, Eainoski, and others, all swore that no 
should induce tliem lo aposlavy ; hut Pem,
1, had no such sriuples. The mi st unWel- 
ature III li e news horn Turkey is, that Him* 
cs in Europe, which are partly Check nut 
rurkisli, are in a state of g.-e„t ftrment, in 
leuce ot the threatened rupture between 
and Russia. Under the influence of Ros- 
lissaiirs, chiefly members of the Greek
> these vassals ol the Sultan betray a seri- 
"•ion o! taking advantage of the present opt 
ly, in oid. r to get up a revolt. The great
> rt.v has prevailed in th.e sending of courir 
'id troin all the piincipal courts of Eurofie ; 
general firmness ot ti.e public lundi indi» 
at the prevailing opinion is, that no serious 
will ar se.
the suspension of diplomatic intercourse 

i the allied powers and the sublime Porte, 
iular business of Austria has been transuc- 
the Prussian legation. A large fleet of 

s is collected hi the waters of the tiuapho- 
in the harbour of the Golden Horn ; ar.d 

i the entrance to the Black Sea and the 1‘ro- 
'i* sea ol Marmora, ihcie are twelve ships■ 
ne at anchor fully equipped and plentifully 
' '11 arms and provisions. In the army of 
soldiers assembled round the Turkish cap- 
Uing and reviewing w vie going on front 
I tu dusk ; and the seruskier, arid Ilia 
jnoer l.is cumin and, wue coristanlly ir.uv- 
tl L> inspect the troo| s.

ep'.y ul 11.I- Emperor of Russia, which wai- 
d wiil, lire most intense anxiety, wruhl, it 
ught, I evil the Turk.sli capital about the 
I-'III ol Uctuber.

-NKNV BRUNSWICK.
IJon. Charles Siinoiids, who left this 

r Canada, mi the b h ms:., as one ol 
putaimii sent I ruin tfe Provincial Av
ili id New Brunswick, u> the British

returned Iruin his inieeioii yevierdsy 
mu. \\ e learn that u n eating of the 
'*■* °f *he Leag'ie took place at Mon- 
1 f r I'Ll y , the !i;h u,t>i , at which our 
ition weie present ; that the Ltogue 
t adupicd uuy positive course uf pro
s’ ^ut eveniually agreed to adopt ibe 
of ihu New Biuiisw u k Aisot iaiieo.

alsst■*.si was also passed lo call a geO<- 
tiog ot the Ceague. |*,,r I he purport ul 
Ig Delegates Iront li.eir Body lo meet 
I *, aod user rtam the views of Ibe 
cd Niva Scotia.—at which meetingi 
understood, our Deputation would at- 
Sl. -fao/r Cour.

Tempi.ijtA.xct Demo.vstratios on 
3y prea.otuJ ijiiii.* an imputing u| -

rsnee * large number of the Sons being j seme terms as to duties end imports «• vea- 
or.-veiu from different parts of the Province, j sels ul the U S.
* fM| lhe whole wes co iilucit*tl in the h:um( ere- j > • r) IVfpectfollr,
#r" , Is. manner. The procession exceeded Your ol»*i M*rv*rt,

MARRI,Mi KS. ADVERTISEMENTS
,liable manner. I he procession exceeded 
half a Hide in length, and was headed by 
|1V1,JS „f music—the Cadet* and Cold Water 
Army bringing up the rear.—-N- Br. 20/A.

LtC'CHr.n, from the Shipyard of Messrs. 
\V &. II. Wright, on Tuesday last, a splen-

W M. M. MF.RFDl PH,
Sec’y of the Treasury.

To Messrs Barclay & Livings’on, N. York.
F. VRTHQÜ1KE is Mirot.csex •— \ very se- ! 

vere shock ul an Earthquake win felt i: se
veral of the towns in the middle of this cAUit-

Al Riier C .itxge, on Wednesday the 24th in»i., by
to tia-e 1 ulin ■ L- n ir >*■ i* , . -Ul, lift Jtiiiit S.;,M j p If Cl v / . y AWMTHIIIMÎ*, not tncoasioiMil with theJLbs ? Ew»r’ °( lh* firw* rhf.rte.er of o«r Piper, liter led on the Mlowin.
1 , . m *c' r'«t*kr à t o , lUwgoei, l\>rto Hico, term» A or leder, flrsi teeeriSoB, 9a Sd; »3

10 l.euiM, eecvBd dwoghter ol W. B. Ktirbauki, Ehi wh etailiutra It. Larger adverttwatBU la pro
of lint city. ------— *—------ *------ ------------ *-------

. ; s>| of 845 mits, r»IM the 41 K:tty Cor- ) veral of the towns in the middle of this cmiti- 
ne- »’ ifiteiidvo as a Packet I etween Liverpool j ty, on Me.iday afternoon, between S and 4 
Hid Mobile. She is a very sharp built ship, j o'clock. — Two very loud end heavy exploei- 
"nd will doubtless prove herself a feel sailer; j ons were heeid, and the earth and buildings 

and requires no better character than that continued so tremble during the moments 
"hi. j. superior to any of the ships heretofore which elapsed.
hunched hv her enterprising builder* and At Acton, Concord, and other towns, the 
owners. — ii- people ran out of the honses and stores, sup-

\ii i vnpiioi.y A<Tti)n>T —Jôhn R. Wilson posing some terrildc explosion of the powder 
, «ccident 'Hv -h-t while in company with ' ™!|l Sudtmrv, bail occurred. By some 

Thr.e lads near Red Head, on Wednesday I persons the shskitif was said to resemble that 
Yvninu last by one of hi- companions ; while I pryduced by the rolling of something heavy 
' i.cing a cup on the gun, the gun went off, \ '» » 'oom overhead. A similar shaking of 
)„,l Ih- whol- contents entered the lisek part 'be earth was fell to the ha me locality about 
,",f his head, nrfW rune nut of the crown. He a v-ar ego, early in the morning. — Bunker 
!'i-d instantly without a struggle.—.Morning Hill Jurora.

SlBI "
A barn owned by the estet» of the late FROM BERMUDA.

Illchsril Calvert, situate on the Black River^ The R M. Steamer Falcon, Capt Sampvon, srri- 
road we* burned to the ground a lew days' veil on Sunday morning, days from Bermuda, 
rince. The burn contained * quantity of hay, Our u-u.,1 tiles sre almost entirely barren of irit*.
. it» S-r • and it Is -upposed that persons had rM,t We "h«ei ve the Bermudian papers are dis- 
Leen’in ihere emoking, and that fire thereby cussing the merits which his Excellency the Go.

” ,h. h.ii lh veriior had clun-d the session of the Bermudian
was coinin'itnc y • Legislature. The revenue of the Island ie said to

We understand that it i< the intention of be in round numbers gl(’,00u
the Yotk and Carleton Mining Company, ------------------ -—------------------
forthwith to ereet buildings to supply the DOMESTIC.
• lire of those recently destroyed hy fire.— „ * _ ", ...
T„e breastwork will he replaeed by one of ,7H*.r,L."T -A new Paper bearing the above 
I lie urc . | ; ;n . neailmg, has bren l.iimrhed out on the ocean offl„ne, and the whole of the buildings will be p,lb|ir Th, tira, No ha, been laid on our
composed of the tnogt mi .I’anttNi rvmlerin a, |,|e The proprietor promiiei to m:ike it, without
imi no pah** will he apnr# «1 to prevent a re- exception, the hen! paper in this City. In these
rurrenr* of the enrôlent which has caused so days ul newspaper enterprise, he will find it no
much loss to the Company. We trust that easy task to fulfill hi» promise, But competition
lhrtr enterprise will nt last receive a due re- is the life ol business, and success only waits «n

DEATHS.

At Hamillo., Eernmda, oa 8eadsy U*. Mr. Willi.w
"*"** °f Gerawey, and lai# ef H allies,N .8., Agvevileeesst 

aged 60 years. ^ eatTasd
Al Keeitille oa iIm SOik lost., Mery, the beUved 

"’I® °f Augastus Teppor, aged60 years. 1 ■ ——
o* Sunday swesing, the 20, h October, Man he 

LUrke,ihe wife of Sepriaas Clarke, soar., of Preston, '
aged 70 years. . JBfl. .. '

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARJUVALH.

•arh «Mllaaaocs la. Larger sdarntasewei* la pro pome*. A Bellos eelse os lbs sessl lenss.
Vrarly adverllsesaesie Issened ns mr4arsis lame-lbs 

price* lo ks died sccoidlsg to Ikoir alto sad frogwrocy 
ol cksngos

A« ikle paper will etrrelkle sxtese-v.tr tkrsegk sd pens 
i^Nura Scene sad New Bresewtck, asd la mere 
Kdward Ulead, it will lens a desirable mediae o( 
advert let sg.

Advert leemseto set limited will ke ceetlssed as 111 erder- 
sd eat, sad merged accord I iglp.

BRITISH

WOOLLBN HALL.
142 It 143 Granville Street.

Fell InforUtleei fer 184#.

By the arrivals free LONDON, LIVEKPOMLand 
GLASGOW, we have received

A Urge nd varied assortment if
DRY GOODS,

----------coMramaa---------

BROAD CLOTHS, Pilots and Beavers, Ctssi- 
mores, Fancy Doeakioe,New sod Kashiueakle

ward.— Carlelon Sentinel.

The Courier ia in error, when it under- 
riiinds that the Montreal Wime«* is the Or
gan of the Methodi«t< Its Kditor ia not a 
Methodic, nor has it ever hern the advnrate 
i-f Methodism in any way whatever.—.V, B. 
fieporter.

t)ie diligent and the enterprising. We hope the 
Pilot mey be so conducted as to merit the patro
nage ol a discerning public. Nothing else can, by 
any possibility" be suhMituled in the place of ta
lent and industry.—Chronicle.

Monday, 22d—Schr Moraiag Stsr.Msvtell. Sydsey; GLASGOW, we have receivedselir !Ie6.lire, Carry, Pictne; schr. Violet, Slifddert, . , a . a
(Isspe; sebr Kdipse, Mcl"bersoe, P. E. IsLed; schr A line lid Tilled MMKlfllt ifAIbioa, McDonald, Mehoe; srhr Kllaelidlk, Sydney; ,*,§C ell,l ™lCU «WriBICai tl
Imitable, Whales, P. K g.j brigt Rainbow, Omrrk, DM Y fiOADHEo*„, N. I".. Inroad to Ne, York; R. M 8. Ospra,! "* * WWW»,
Corbin, Si-Juhn., N. p’.; schr. Antelope, Okadsey, ——COMFRWtNS---------
Sydney; SiHy, W.wo., Skelberne; Kuer Broikar*. TJROAD CLOTHS, Pilots and Beavers. Casei- 
.-Muiih, Sydney; Juke Aleaswler, Mitchell, Sydney ; Ü meres, Fancy Ooeskioe,New sad Fashiuenkla
xV'YuL'iT’ K.*"T,7« r K , ' i Ar.ineas, giylee of Ready made
Magdalen Ulr,; Lord hlmowli, Dickson, P B. |.• 1
Rising Sue, Uwliy, do.; Viailet, Cause; KliSaknlk, Heetlug, Paletot Ud ChostefBeM COATS 
Bel^oniaiue, Sydney; Durum A I'lauci, Port Medwnv. PANTS and VESTS, American Reefing Jackets ;

1 oesdny, Î3-I—Brigi Lady Sale, Dun-combe, Are- Vesting*; Gent's Winter Gloves sad Hosiefl, Btan- 
cieho, P- k , 10 days; srhr. Vtl.>ciiy, Muua, P. E. I. kete and Flannels ; Moreens, Damasks end Kwrni- 

Wednesday, S4ib— Sehr Cinara, Klloiit, Areeiebo, hire Chintz, CARPETS and DRUGGETS, Grey, 
wia hrigtMms, CUvcrly.King.ioa, Jam, White and Printed Cottons, Yard wide ; Printed
«days; teig Avon Cre.gbloe,Malaga and Gibrali,,, Cambric, French Sstia, and Velvet Nap ÏÏA1HI. 
ml .ul: ' 8" £urop4' llU"' L,"fP°°l- ° B ■ of the newest shapes ; Agréai variety of MatsnJi

Tbeiwia. Slab iu, ru u — ,. „ , lor Ladies DRESSES, cooetoting of A Ipse ha Miz-

jshs;
memoranda. SHAW LB, la the leweet etylee $

St. Joke’., N. F., cleared tlk. Water Witch, Per- CLiiAKINGS^a'aA^ UALA*pi/UIII
eerolwco, 11*6 oiln. cwlfiah. I6lh, Maeillr, Bartwdoee, Ooerns Victorinee Pelerines. Owen’s Boas Muflk iztuxto l*ih Vd-Eo. __I  vu 11 11.u uperns.v iciorioee, l siennes, klasen a boas, HUM

sinou.M, nor n— it —• —-W„a* or art —A Portrait ol Andrew McKin- 
Meihndiem in any way whatever, .v. a. [3y, E-up, Isle President’ol the Mechanics’ Institute 

rporler. painted by Mr Win Valentine—canvas 44 z 34 —
----------------------------- | appeared in the window of Thompson it F.sson’s

Cabinet warehouse yesterday, and attracted the at- 
CANADA. icn'ion^f every pssser-bv. It is a faithful like-

A despatch froai Montreal, dated the 15 h ness, and beautifully ezicated. The expense of 
.. .k.. a................. ......................... ...........a 'his pitrtrmt—some twenty-five pounds—is txvne

MEMORANDA. IIIAWU, II tM MVMt llylil
e. t k • s r i____ _ - . ™ . - Spotted, Mottled, and other new alyls
St. Job»'., N. F., cleared 6th, Water Witch, Per- CLOaKINGM ■ mJ (1AIA ml t

is «^w$®itpydraL,.
w I • (Kirtntion, and very cheap. Ribbons, 1

ù ueeMtown, Oct. 6-ArrM A retirons, Dallwume - ^ace and Drees C*|»s,Trimmings end Smsl 
Brig Urnes Dnrliag.M days from St John, N.B. 7ih Cloth, Glengarysnd Kur Cap». Blue am 
Commerce. Pegwash. Cotton Warp, TEA. of the best quality.

in«i., elates that n protest egair.t snnexution 
i. in circulation in that cits. It had rereiecd 
S00 name*. The annexation add re m la* 
1200 signatures.

this portrait—some twenty-five pounds—is borne 
by the members of the Institute,—it is a testimony 
uf tiro 4»em in w hich they hold Mr. McK who 
Ibr mater years ably discharged the dutie. of the 
Presidency of that valuable institution. The por
trait is to be lett with the institute. — Sun.

NEWFOUNDLAND. OG-The Catrltr of last evening contains ■ list
of eighty acts, passed in the last s.-ssi-m of the Le- 

Several of our Labrador've.s-l. have re- Ki*Dtuie. which have been n»-. it. | t„ hy her Ma. 
turned during the past week. The voyage jesly Also, the Act lo aller the Representation , f 
will he nltoul one-third short of that of lust the County ol Olche-ter, which lus been specially 
yeir. The last eight or ten day* have been Cunliriued by the Queen.—Chronicle "J TAundei/.
maMrcd hy violent gales of wind on that ----------------- -----
const, in which the schooner Harriet, and ». Aocordion and Flvtin
. irye host, both belonging to this port, have ,
h-eo lost. We nro haptiv to learn, however, Mil J. S. Cl NNABK1.I., pnxcficnl lonelier
•her* was no loss of life.—Harbour Grace of these and other instrument*, desires to
Herald. state, that, from the system pursued by hiin-

a- i i *'dfin teaehing, he will lie tilde to tnve
A oirlanrholy oreurrenre rook place at - ... .. , n ,

n-y-le-Verda on Thursday or Friday lust. Stnin^ers, t uitrng Urn city for a short ,ieri„d,
I'«■•> brothers were engaged hauling" up s 6U<1‘ instructions, in tho course ot 12 to 21

1’iint, when a I teg» «tone w«-i#hi«x upward, hssoiis, as will enable them to perfect them-
"t a ion f< li nut of the cliff nml killed one of selves in their performance on these inteVe»t-
'he uofni-tunHte men on th« -pot and ernahed ing in«tnmu iits. Application muv lie made at
the le- i.f the oth. r in the most shocking the office of this paper, v ltcic terms itc. will 
m»mi»r.— lb. , , , 11tc aUiIeJ.
, ^ crf.taryV Oirnt:. Orr. ISUt.—Hi.)

hxrelleney hue been pU-ii-*d to l«*ue a Coin- | LETTERS RECEIVED
"".xifta under the tire.it Seal appointing Rn- ....
ben Carter, F.«q. M. fi. A. to he Frea.iirer ! "ur w<1- Otters on hu -inesn have
"< this Cnlnnv, vice ihe H<m. Patrick Morris Levii received from Rev. A. McNutt, Rev. 
dt reu,ed.—Ledger. i W ï’':mlkiier. Rev. W. (’. Il< ;ds ; and Mr.

j Jami- Hamilton, (Maitland>.

VNTIT.l) STATES ; - -

I ttt NvvruvTtca L»w« 1—It will he seen J TO CORRESPONDENTS.
I » the M-’w,,,, letier of the Sirrruiry nfrhe i Several Coi/miunications are on hand and 

in r-yly '<• « «tom- shall appear with as little delay us twssiblc.

New y .ik* :r “i,rHt“y k •i*'n*von-of ^\,^nWy 1" that un.l-r the existiug luwsof .• .___ T , - ,, „

Ths Clyde, Ort. 6—Arr’J New York Packet, Del 
bowie. SI—Seaoairit, Pieu*.

Ualway, Ort. 6—An’d Et ia, D.lhrmam.
Deal, Ucl 5—Ari’d S»r»h, Norik Auxeric*.
Off Beeeliy Meed. Oviober •—George, from Peg-

liiareeeed, Oct. 0—Elf, from W«4Lce. N. S.
LiveqNH.I, 7vh —AirM Corrlaaill., Sydney, ('. B. 

6th- Enz.la-ih, T»i«magooi**. Itik—Sailed M.rga- 
rei. Walker, Halifax.

Hlyni'iuik, Hhh— vrr'd East Loudon, Pngwanh.
Hvnduii—Iroadiag Ley allai, Bermuda : MrtU.ru, Ha

lifax.
Bueii/n, Oct. 16—CI.I liriga Victory, Pietoe, Biilli- 

»m, Wiud-or, eckra. Alni.,11 aa l ShaaiMw, Anokai ; 
II. raid, l.«m«Hill Nonpareil, Wimleor i Nile, Parra- 
liorii. 17ik—hurqufi W S llaaidii.ii, Ridnlwcio -, brro

|Kirlalion, and very cheap. Ribbons, Hosiery , 
Lave ami Drees Cepe,Trimmings end Small Wares, 

7ik Cloth, tilengiryend Kur Caps, Blue and White 
Cotton Warp, TKA. of the beat quality.Cottoo Warp, TKA. of the beet quality.

(K>- For the better accommodation of our eg- 
lending business, we hive added the Store adjoin
ing, formerly occupied by Messrs. J. C. West Jk 
Co., end hope, ky acting on our estakliahed prin
ciple of «riling every article it I lie lowest possible 
price to merit a continuance of public favor 

I lie Proprietors of the BRITISH WOOLLEN 
IIALL, are determined to give purchasers the 
benefit of the advantages they poeseae na large />*- 
pmtrr*, and strongly recommend stranger* and 
n’halnjlr buyer* lo call at their House before 
disposing of their money.

JORDAN k CVLLODF.W 
Halifax, 1.1th October,’ lh4ll

I wo. 17ik—Ourqofi \V S Haaidton, Rudiilwtio ■ brig, 
Dakia, Sydney ; r irogere and Nelson, Pic loo i Sere
nade, Cornwallis i Meridian, Bridgrwsicr ; Salmoad, 
M tram itlii.

New Goods, New Goods.
CLEVERDOI A to.

ÆMA INSURANCE COMPNY,
PlOTBCTiet UUIBISIK CMPASÏ,

Hartford Fire I nsa rince Company,
or baitfoib, ooararsoTiouT.

C1 < t NT INI ' I" to insure Dwelling House \ Shops, 
/ Barm, Ships and V/-««»ls while in I* ul or <-a 
Ihe Slrn ka, Goods, Furniture, and other rcni-oial

manner.— i(,.

LETTERS RECEIVED.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Suvoral tioumiuiiiviitions ftre on haml and

rTivar/iMiimra.i • .. ,, ,____ . me oiocm, i.nous, r uriniore, anu outerCT AV ,’. COMPLE I FD their t all Importation* pro.„rn H,.unjl „r fir,
LA ol China t.lassii ml Karl hen ware, comprising |he ylawf Companies were incornorafed in 1M0, 

a new and varied assortment ot both tr sney ami will, Capital, of iflrsiD.iHMl aav!
Staple (..rod. to whir l, they invite the attention of yilMU,oV n,rh> ,rMj llilv, », , high reput.,-
wholewla da. er. visiting the city. n„„ for promptness and liberality m the adin.l
No. 1 (.riiiville Mre.-l end No 1 Ordnance Row »llrt ....jmrnt ol |,*« «.

' et. JO. M 11na. , . . . ,persons wishing lo insure will pi ease apply lo
! ~M AkL'IlllfALD SCOTT. .Igew/,

■I P Al l V\m OOttaBm -X" He,l|ord Bow.

"• A DHL A I UK’ from Liverpool, “ l)K- —
ro.r/,0,,1 / ,,,./o/i. «,„/*• Miv.v.ur i%o ri€K.

I >.....  JOHN dTbAIH

By ti)#» ihf.ve Si, ,.s H,P SuU*rn\»r% Imyp ll/OI’LUfive nu?n e to iri^hU
Ihnr u->ia: u^Mirirnent ot (;«Nj«Na ai.iongfl VV imUiic, th*< hf «1,11 cnniinwt 

; whir Ii are— ALi.-ilrtio.** II ('«»»• Million |l,i*iiie-M, Ai
I |RON, R»P, TIolt.lv ! and Sliert, coinm >n rid re- glnd, j»aftioildrly, to atte.nl t.j n'ee on ilh

fin^tl <#r oiit-<lfX)r At, lionifljold S»l« « ol Fur.lit
j STOVK^t ningle :in/t «'out,!#» fr:tn,vl ;i, * t f;r, jr,« Ai.r . A1 *o to Attend lo Itie huyim* SR'i »i
! [RUN FOI S, C»in;i f>vens »nd t over-, nod F.K’rs .Stork», Rill» of Kxrhnn^r Mini every de

, . , . 7 i n»; IBHUg IUVYS Dl . • j it T • , , - * .; -........! State,, British vest I « m»y enter '"Jdne'J \ Ml’ L" l"»»'1 «'» '•* 31 r- 1{"
"" -.tnericiii, port, with u cargo of "foreign ! I"111', 110 «"the new Son. ?.

I'tO'luce. efier the l»t nf January next, upon I Yormooth : lto mit tance received from 
'l“ '“'"C ternis na Amerieaii ve»». |a. This Cll.'vil illRil Id's. Liverpool : Ditto 2-j'ls.
■ • '-'-".o, iherefure, seule* thi* iuiportnnt j

1 ii-snuu : j Lÿ" We luive received from various |ier-
Tutv-cir DtrviTMtxT, ? | son» some rather ////■; letters respecting the

t Oti. 1’Jtb, 1819. i[ ! irregularity with which their ]>;ij»ers liavc

",nr Imi np 7 *1? •« •»•«’ innoi^r mmrtw ; 1^.,.,, received, Ac. We beg leave resneet-
” ”ir letter of the 2 III in*: , I hnvo to Ntate 1

cn-eq.ieuee of the recent nlterunon *° s"-v ,llal wv cjtnnot he held account-
Brionh Navigmion Law*, British ve*- ■ able for the blunders of others. We have

'.'"‘r lK"'r "f Ihe 2 III in*; , I hr,ve to «rate 
n ,( 'J' ’'""-cqnenee of the recent alter,mon 

j , Br"'«h Navigmion Law*, British ve«- 
r°tn British or l'oreign Porta, will un- 

f|, >'"Jr existing lows. Ire allowed, nfler the 
• "i January next, to enter our port* with 

w„rip a1'.,h^9 ,,r"'luru nf any part nf the 
"1,1, , 1. hn"' 'urther to sort» that «nch ve-

, alU lbt,r cargoes w,ll l.c ivlnottcl tf.e

vnotigli i:i our oxmi way to try tlio j»al 
of .Job, and our lri< ndr> should at Ivîi^i writ<- 
ruurtvoii'ly. Whenever errors are jKjinted 

ou: ne hhali endeavour to n etil v the u.

Cov«r«.
NAÏFS, wr-ii'/li» and rut all , S t » j k .'1 t.> 10

inr l|V4

i FK VI). Sheet -inn i<ig ; Niiot, Wi'f ixiw 
( Mil 1U .'SI IKS, ( Ok m'm! «‘art Fij*’-»

' <il. NFilU’M.H. I'cHArco Fier*», ^ »vf, 
j ( il X i \ i ' V KLKs, Author*, iw.

S i 1. i. I - < • »'-n;i in. ill ,-ier, »n«! <|tn » ?,
J J \ ( --d , ! !, . » 9c 1- th ! , Sh'»k I if r vk tu .

LX VV 1 N h . s-i,l lli'iril^, M dvkeiel, Shavl, and 
S’.’.rriun,

! <‘ \NV Xs. <;•>»»».H’k *md Navv : B*r«Me.e, various. 
. ( (>A L -G « )' >F>. 1 run, Xmr, ,m«l 1 ««|iuer.
1 VMS IS, • #»•*.! i mi’.-, White head, r el luW, Fed, 

H.jrk .ai.■ t Fed,
OH.. L»r»ie*-1, I: *w un 1 Itm.eil, Prnr,
Ilh X( K 1 ><», W.ii rm'-t Li junl. ^nd Faste,
CuKD X ' »i -, 1 i'tUt 'K'A, r’ Uni. t> IhClies.
Sj,u;i v.i;.i, M iiiiiiii ( <>i dj-2e, with a Iurz* variety

s;.f,t (fhyM in Cutifry, Ironmongery ,

no ih:i:.
JOHN X>. BABB

WOULD give notice to hi. Irie/nls and the 
public, that he «till i onlmiics in lha 

AvendiiuKa k (.'owamroni ltu.ioe-«, a id wi'l l.« 
glad, palllcutirlv, to attend to «a'cs on ilia Wlisff/, 
or oiil-iloor k Uouesdiulci Sab s ol l ur.iinirc gc 
itc . Alan to attend In (he huyi/ig and .riling ot 
Siorkr. fit Hr of Kxrhangr slid every deacripmo 
n| G"-«l« lor turtles at * very moderate Bruh xi. s 

\ ( n or! troii/-/ t’lir lflit Opportiiiith/ to tin/ /# 
j nil irlm mn>J hare drmnnrh noniurt the firm 
I of Trrmntn if Nath, that he will ot trail l# 
| ruin of any ilrurriptions for tnrh ami ii/l.ie 
1 lour f t't\i of the vommitsion to go to thr 
| t'ri ilil. nf the firm.)

I | le w n,I «till continue at the old Staad Nn l J 
Di k e SiRR. r, h iving J lari-e L-’lt.,;- arid « g-- t 
Cellar, In- will be gild to lake in ’»tnr»Z" *l » me 
Iterate reiii r.nild lake in a |e-.v Tons Screwed 
H.IV, I r a «hurt time.

| !:)■ I’artieevendinggo-ai. t , hi in fir Sale mu
lie; I-N I 't pun the proCee li pi- in,; pai-1 n; ar U /11. ■ - i 
in, nnneceiaary delay W jm

Aii.nnl In.

Frinling oi'rwry Drecripliot*
nfati.’i i:xi:ci:n.D,

At tbe 0 ii’e.'hf t.’i'S 1'ije-r


